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H. Dwyer. C. J. Holway, Frank
Keeler. O. C. Pattou. G. N. West,
K. A. Sandberg. P. X. Coughlin.
L. O. Ellsworth. W. II. Ryan and
wife. F. C. Taft. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Hays, C. W. Dawson. M. Mos-li- n

and wire-- , :i. rv. Armstrong
I. . W. Nestor, F. J. Hoffman.
Lillian Godsey. A. I. Hungerford.
K. L. Smith. M. D. Mackenzie. J.
Russell. J. F. Mere. C. II King,
c. 1.. Monson. C. W. Waner, S.
F. Owen, 1). H. Diamond. M. K.
I.ee. W. J. I.eean. M. Jefferson
and H. M. Black, all of Portland;
Harry Cohen. New York; W. H.
Meauff, Salt Lake; M. Schlin.
Denver; Mrs. R. M Hardy,

Or ; C. M. Huffman. Se-

attle; F. I). Day and wife, Se-

attle; Krnest Smith. Hood River;
W. N. Winter, Kvereit; Mr. and
Mrs. James Clark, (joldendalc.
Wash.
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Mr. and Mrr. Uichird CreVxr,
tlicir Ir.sli home, where they arc

IS GOAL TODAY

Salem High School and Co-

lombia University Battle
In Portland

CHANCES ABOUT EVEN

Winner of Contest Will Lay
' Claim to Title For
; Pacific Northwest

D.v far the most important game
phiytd b a Salem high school
niiiij' for many years is scheduled
forthis afternoon when defenders
of Hue Sal-- m high colors will
meet the nine of Columbia uni-
versity, defenders of the Pacilic
northwest championship, in the
thirM and final championship
gairjii on Muitnomah field, Port-
land A large number of local
hub; accompanied the team when

it lft for Hi- - Portland game this
morning

Iluth team has won one game
froift the other. Salem winning
from Columbia in Portland last
Thursday by a 7 to 4 score, and
Coltjinbia defeating Salem In the
jetiirp game here Saturday. Both.
tearSJs are in tr'.m shape for the
battle, and th? finest game of ball
played by high achool teams in
the estate this year Is In prospect
wheti the two cross bats today.
Mot h teams have played almo.it
perfect baseball, especially In their
first game, when Salem made but
one .error, yet was able to make
but Jour hit for the four tames. ,

Ashby and Caughill will again
compose the battery for the a--

iem team, with the regular aup-ior- ti.

Chances seem to be fav-
orable that Salem will be able to
hold; up to the standard which It
set In the firm game, in the.,
event 'of which it 1b believed the.
locals will take the game.

Columbia university, a boys'
school; claims the championship
for (jrr-Kon-, Washington and Ida- -'

t

haxged him wr.h si.'tt.ni; he w.is unable to care for
hta more y. Tin e.,s. v . ; ldi-- C'rokoi, who disinherited lljs
on and l,e:i left for In land wiih his wife. j
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Tn ..to , !'rc!M,ih .i k I'rKlr'Kl.
we-iith- Amerleans. photographed

a vacation. I is arm one

cat on placing the section sur-

rounded by Lake of the Woods
under the jurisdiction of Minne-
sota.

One of the earliest settlements
of wuite men, the inhabitation
numbers less than 200, which In-

cludes many Indians. As early as
17o2, Count Verendrye, who, with
followers later was the victim of
an Ind an massacre, built Fort
Charles near here.

Although far awayrom large
towns ana cities, j'efiasse never
theless boasts of a Jtchool, even
though It houses but seven stu
dents.

Four small stores make up the
business enterprise of the village

FaiTI0US RUSSian AllthOr
Dies in Abject Squalor

KKVAL, KHTHONIA. May 31

Prince Kropotkln, the . famous
Bnssian author and revolutionary,
w hose death occurred In Moscow
ehl'ruary S, died in miserable rlf- -
cu instance;, says Dr. Morris Zuck
er. of Brooklyn, who recently was
s-- t frep fro!T Russian prisons.

The Brooklyn man declares thai
the Prince's last days were spent
in abject s'l'ialor and throughout
his illness he had lacked the
comforts that would have made
his sick-be- d somewhat endurahH.
Affr his deatli the Bolshevik!

an impressive funeral over
b s hodv.
r

ho, aiid challenges all schools to
compete. It has taken games with ,,
five College teams and is Raid to"0
have 'a remarkably fine team.

being drunk and disorderly. He
was released on Sunday after de-
positing a bond of $25. On Mon-
day Foster was brought before
Judse Karl Race, when he plead-
ed guilty to the charge and was
sentenced to serve 14 days in the j

city jail on an unpaid balance of j

a former fine and "0 days for the j

present violation.

Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

IIom Is Stolen
Sixty-fiv- e feet of black ribbed

garden hose was taken from the
Iront yard of the property of F.
D. Martin. I.'.m; South High
street. Saturday night, according
to a report mad' to the police. j

liTgal Blank
(Jet them at Tbe Statesman of--f

ce. Catalog on application.
Adv.

ItorroMnl Auto .Mis-in- i;

Miss Rentier. F'riiitland route
6. lust an automobile Sunday
r.ight from where she had left it
parked in front of the .Porter i

paint sho; on Court street Miss
Renner told the police she had
borrowed the car from William j

Sloeum of this cltv.

Curtis' Hat Shop Sale
Great closing out sale of every-

thing in millinery. Come and see.- Adv.

ItahMto Stolen j

iX'vhn Finley. 2:!7 Myrtle j

avenue, made a comp!aint to the i

police department Sunday saying
that someone had entered his rab- -

bit pen and takn three old rab- -

bits and five young ones. With
the exception of one Pelclan hare, '

all were New Zealand breed.

I,icente 11ate Gone
" L. O. Miller, 12NS North Lib-
erty street, reported to the police
Saturday nitht the loss of a li-

cense plate from his motorcycle.
The licen.-- e number was 15--

Turner Man Sentenced
M. J. Ward of Turner pleaded

guilty yesterday before Judg.
Karl Race to being drunk and dis-
orderly on the streets of the city
Saturday nigM. He received a
sentence to serve 10 days in the
city jail.

Probate Work Done
An order was filed yesterday

by the county court admitting to
probate the will of George Kraus.
who died May 29. 1921. The es-

tate is said to be valued at $5001).
Klizabeth Kraus was appointed
executrix of the estate and Zeno
Schwab. Oeorge Fry and fouis
Webert as appraisers. Jennie
Hald was appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Kmma C.
Whitmore. deceased. H. L. Stiff.
Arthur Moore and H. It. McDon- -

old were appointed appraisers of
the estate. The final account of
the estate of S. H. hurson. de-
ceased, was filed yesterday In the
county court by Orant Murphy,
administrator. July 11. at 10
o'clock a. m. was the date set for
the hearing of objections to Its
approval. A petition for letters
of administration of the estate of
Hugh C. Dressier, deceased, and
of Belle Dressier, deceased, was
filed yesterday by A. 11. Dressier
with the county court.

r PERSONALS
Mrs. J. D. Sutherland, who ha.i

been a guest at the hr.me of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Uice. wnt to Port-
land yesterday- - to be a visitor In
that city over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Hoy Nutting and mother.
Mrs. JSassett of Albany, were in
the city Saturday viHting with
relatives and friends.

Md. and Mrs. Merman Schmidt
of Grants Pass, and W. A. Kim-se- y

of Albany were visitors in the
city on Saturdav.

Gail lllltlbrand of Kugene spent
the week-en- d visiting with friends
in Salem.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
HUGH E. G. Weber. H. f".

(Illlotise. Jerry Simpson. G. B.
Pickard. F. N. Mendenon, F. Tif
fany, A. K Kfser, J. M. Putman.
I H. MrFleeters. Portland: Mrs.
E. D. Detstrap. Central Point.

MARION C. .1. Winchell. C.

Webb&Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Those who
Olir s'TVir'- - li.'- -

rover that w are
competent '
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.m Is Change! .

The name of Alexander Stainkc
been cnangea uj amu ..i

fT--
tr court to Alexander Statu,

Betition requesting the change
A .n i th the court pome time
! and the legal "P .

Mur .. . oUi.n Ihn finnl an- -

lbi coort.

fltratrberrlea for canning
II 25 Pr crnlP (icuvereu.

i
,.no JUT.fek4 rearm no 1 IIUIIU 1 i.

Coupler Licensed.
u.riHitc licenses were granfl

rdar in th- - office ot tl?
Canty clerk to. Lena HUIman amf
Eunfa Llttke of Salem; Ade'f
T.itun'of Wondburn and Julian
ItnBlnX o( Portland; Klsle Klea-,o- r

Taylor tnd J. K. Harrison ot
galem.

Mlfor(t
Art Nebraska and Ohio picnic at
rt fair grounds on June 9th with
I basket of provisions- .- -- Adv.

laaiveraary Program State,!
Xbe senior chapel and the first

mairereary of the Alpha Kappa
Kg tcnolarsbip society will be
held In the chapel of Willamette
Jalreriltjr at 11 o'cloc!: June s.
nr. F. t. Bolton, professor of ed-

ition. University of Washing-u- p

jnd Professor James T. te

university will
direr the principal addresses.

XbepnWIC is invuea 10 oe presem.

jt Week r Ketnoval Sale
Mlt Larsen (Fullerton'a).

idf.- - - na
On hog Trip

Prom Virginia to Salem, Ore .

following the gypsy trail of the
care free and foot free the own-
er ot a ear, P. B. Showalter and
family camped last night In the
city's free auto park. Others
camped at the grounds last night
Included H. Hols. Malver, Ariz.;
J. F. Wood, Seattle; and M. A.
Myers.

Doit Farfet the Bljr ReinoTal
Sale of millinery. Miss Larsen.

(Fullertons) AdT.

FecaJea Wanted
" Any one having red peonies,
pletie call Mrs. W. E. Anderson,
pbone (24-- J, as this will aid ma-
terially In fixing up the float for
the Oregon Tuberculosis associat-
ion, which is to take part in the
Rote festival parade on June 9- -

ft

Inn rnnnAAnnn
; Stewart Edward

I White's

"He Killer"

Harold Lloyd

It's Cool Here

Our flasses fri your eyes Oar
; bills your purse i

;J HARTMAl WtOS.
Jewelers and Opticians

hon 12SS Salem. Oregon

JUST RECEIVED

Kuoat Perfect Liquid Paints
. . Eataonabk prici

Capita Psnltva Jk Ilardwar Co.
j5 N, Commardal FkoB947

)altl CUainad . . . . . .f 1JK

PtllMd , . .X. . . ;. BOc

Ida Cleaners & Dyert
WllComlBt Phone 1I8S

TREES
Ipiiag PUaUaf Ordar Tram
MXEM NVIISERT CO,

," 4SI Or(oa BafldinsliLlM :: OollOI
. . Tm lit

WOOD WOOD
Ca CL U. Tracy Wood Co,

' for all klnde of
dry wood

jtept iallrary Phone 120

Do yoo talre
TURKISH BATHS
! If not, why notf

Ko otier baths or treatment!
J Vrodaee tbe permanent re-'t-o

the person eutferlna;
disagreeable- - cold or ail--of

the flesh or body like
"Turkish Baths will.

P I a. m. until 9 p. m.
OREGON BATH HOUSE

tad Gentlemen attend
' anta

Specia Merchants'

Hig Slaughter in Millinery
During the removal Bale. Miss

Larsen. Adv.

Bartholomew Kntcrtuincri
D. P. Bartholomew, a Univer-

sity of Oregon student, has return-
ed to Kugene after spending the
week-en- d with his parents. Mr.
and s!rs. V. O. Bartholomew.
While here he-- had as house guests
John Houston, acting as Boo Ben.
nett. leading man, Alexander
Brown, as Bishop Doran and
Claire Keeney. make up man of
the senior play ' Nothing Hut the
Truth." given In the (;rand thea-e- r

Friday night. Mr. Bartholomew
was also in the east, acting as
Dick Donnelly.

Willamette Inlversljy Prrsi-n- l

Julius CaoMjir The dramaticdepartment of Willamette univer-
sity will give Shkespeare's Julius
Caesar in Elizabethan style In full
cast tonight at 8 o'clock In Wal-
ler hall. Much work has been
given to the preparation for this
play and considerable Interest is
expected. This will be the last of
a series of recitals presented by
the department of public speak-
ing. Admission 25 cents. Adv.

Hoy Nh-n- l Auto-T-wo
?boys, one of whom lives

in Salem and the other at Dallas,
taken lji custody at Roseburg on
Sunday? by Sheriff O. I). Bower,
on a charge or having taken an
automobile belonging to J. K.
Frazierfof Pratum while It was
parked in front of the Klks flub
last Thursday night. The auto-
mobile ?was found later by the
sheriff at Roseburg. The boys
will be!; bound over to the juve-
nile court.

Don't FWjret
The Artisan dance. Drertmland

rink, Wednesday evening. June 8.
Dreamland orchestra. Adv.

Portland Man Arrested.
Lloyd; Stearns of Portland and
Carville of Oregon Cltv were

arrested Saturday on the highway
tor breaking the traffic regula-
tions by speeding while driving
automobiles. The arrests were
made by Motorcycle Officer Bert
amun. -

Watch For Our Aluminum Sal-e-
June '11. Salem Hardware Co.

Adv.

More Men Given Jolm '
Report of the employment bu

reau conducted by Earl Race, city
recorder, for last week, shows
that 2 V: men were given employ-
ment. feven secured common la
bor through its efforts, one was
given a position as cook, five as
farm hands, three as wood chop
pers and nine in the hop yards.

Salem Elite
Hemstitching, pleating and but-

tons. New location. Room 32V
Oregon Bldg. Phone 379. Adr.

Horse Cruelly TretrV
After having been tied up at

the fairgrounds from 9 a. m. Sun-
day, until yesterday afternoon, a
horse was taken to the Cherry
City barn by Police Officer Por-
ter. Attention was called to the
cruel treatment accorded the ani-
mal by W. D. Gibson. The horse

as black in color and hitched
to a one-seate- d top buggy.

Clotting Out Kale
Everything in summer millinery

on sale at less than wholesale
prices. At Mrs. Curtis' Hat Shop.

Adr.

Bicycle Identified
The police department has In

its possession an Iver-Johns- on bi
cycle which was found some time
ago. The owner may secure the
wheel by calling at the station
and identifying It.

Sentenced to Jail
Chester Foster was arrested

Saturday night by Police Officers
Victor and White charged with

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, conti acting,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St. Phone 488

We pay 2c above the

market nrice for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Hoipe Builders
(I

Take Notice
We eani save you money on
your Plumbing Supplies; it
will p4y you to come and
see us about prices. We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds. I

Tents, all siies, prices

very low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything

phone 398

215 Chemekcta Rt.

ouhci iMicnueni s necepnon
Delightful Event For

Former Students

MEMORIALS DEDICATED

Grand Jollification is Special
Campus Feature Mon-

day Afternoon

Thirt-ii- ( graduates, some of
them from as tar o'f a: Montana, IS

others from all over the m nth-wes- t,

dropped jMt Cheinawafor
the annual alumni reception, riv-

en by Superintendent and Mr.-- .
Harwood Hall Saturday niht.
Some of them have made conspic-
uously successful careers; some
are headed fast aloni; the winning
way

. and they had a merry time
Saturday night.

one ol the interesting features
of the evening was the dedication
of (lass memorials by the last
thu-- e graduatiim classes. The
19 liters formally dedicated some
fine cabinet work tliat stands in
the school library. The class of
1920 gave a drinking fountain,
which is just now tormally dedi-
cated and received, and the gradu-
ates of this year will leave a .

crete bench on the campus, from
designs drawn by the class artists
and cast in cement by the class
huskies.

Delightful Program Sunday.
A delightful program was given

Sunday evening at the audience
hall, yhen Dr. Carl G. Doney of
Willamette university delivered
the annual baccalaureate sermon.
The program follows:

Processionai Orchestra.
"America" By the school.
Invocation Dr. Ikmey.

Cathedral Chimes" (Mackie-Beye- r
- Orchestra.

"Soldiers ' of the Captain'
(Spohri Boys' octette.

'Cello solo. "The Swan" (Salnt-Saens- i
- George Barrett.

'"Lead Me Gently Home, Fath-
er" (Thompson, Choir of fto
voices.

.Jtac alaureale sermon Dr
Carl G. Doney.

Chemawa song By school.
Lened'ction Dr.
Recessional.
The hall was beautifully deco-

rated in sweet peas, roses and
greenery, and the whole exercises
were such as might reflect, credit
tQ any school.

t Cum pit Projrram D1.
rH!onday afternoon the classes

and society teams contested for
alinost every possible honor, from
trie tallest man, the fattest man.
the tug of wai, ;;ie pie- - eating
championship, and almost every
kind of a championship that live
"young-uns- " could devise. It was
the greatest play-da- y of the whole
year.

In the evening the first perfor-
mance of "The Maid and the
Middy" was given for the campus
people. The ca.lt number about :
plavers. and every costume was
made either in the girls' sewing
rooms or in the boys' tailor shops.

Play lteMMle Toiriejit
One of (he items was a "fashion

show," in which a panorama of
10 uirls and youriu women was
shown on the stage in a beautiful
dre-- s display. The costumes were
designed by the girl.-- , themselves.
The play is to be repeated tonight
for the outside visitors. It is said
to have been one of the most de-

lightful dramatic events produced
in or within reach of Salem this
year. Visitors are welcomed to
tips second presentation.

Tuesday afternoon will be de-

voted to fire drill and dress pa-

rade by the cadets. The formal
commencement comes Wednesday
niht:

MAKES A HIT AS
;

111 A

(

i

Gcrit M. '"''.h.in, ntrd ptwvwr

baa made a - t in Tio Tn-m-

Gantt's l'.y. Mr. Cohan will o"ri hj

Martin Bowers Named
On State Line Board

Martin D. Itowers of Gold Hill
wa ye.-terd- ay appointed by Gov-
ernor Olcott as a member of tbe
sjate lime board to succeed his
father, the late llenton Rower's,
who died recently. According to
law the appointment was made
upon recommendation of the
State Taxpayers' league. He also
was recommended by the mem-
bers of the lime board.

Drugless Healers Cannot
Sinn Health Certificates i

Only regularly licensed medi-
cal doctors and osteopaths have
legal authority in Oregon to sign
marriage certificates, according
to an opinion written by Attorney
General Van Winkle, written in
reply to an inquiry by Dr. F. D.
Strieker, secretary of the state
board of health. Drugless hetl-er- s,

aside from osteopaths, do not
have the authority.

BEING

Employes at Work on White
and Jorgensen Places

Near Chemawa

The season for picking goose-
berries H now about on, according
to Harry K. White, who has been
interested in gwiseberries for sev-
eral years. At his place near Che-
mawa pickers are at work and
also on the N. ('. Jorgensen place,
near Chemawa.

Growers in Polk county and
also the Sheridan district, where

I there is a considerable acreage.
are preparing to put picKers into
the fields this week. Growers who
are members of the Oregon Grow-sr- s

ve association are
having their crops taken e,are oT.

In some districts there la con-ddera- ble

anthrarnose. Mr. White
reports, due largely to the fast
:hat the leihes had not .been
'prayed. After experiments In va-'io-

sprays for several years, it
!1as been found that the most nt

is that known as the! dor-
mant spray, applied when the
buds are swelling. This is
Bordeaux.

GOIIIHT MAY

PUBLISH PAPER

Journal at Lima, Peru, Held
To Be Too Radical and

Is Seized by Officers

LIMA, June 6. - The Peruvian
government is now- engaged in

of a daily newspaper,
an unusual venture, in South Am-
erica. This is the result of seizure
by the government of the news-
paper. La Prensa. in March last.
The council of ministers issued a
decree authorizing exporpriation
of the newspaper on the ground
that it was "the center of a con-
spiracy" and that for the past two
years it had been "a deliberate
inciter of rebeliou an revolt."

The attempt of the government
to control the conduct of the La
Prena has been the cause of
much comment among Peruvian
newspapers and newspaper men.
HI Coiaeicio. dean of the Lima
newspapers, has charged in an ed-

itorial that the government has
committed a "most grave attack
against liberty of thought and
iKaint pmate property."

There is a legal battle on to
compel the Low-mni'Mi- t to surren-
der the newspaper to it- - lorim-- r

director, Luis I". Cisneros. Aiigu-t-

Durand. owner of La Prensa.
nas been a political x i I for ni're
thiin IS months and is now
to in Bolivia.

Senor Cisiii'ins is conducting
iih'- - light to n-- i uvi'i p'ss
j :on ot tin- - paper v. I i i is now ad-

ministered by an editorial force
'and hilsilie:, management intal- -

l"d by government iients
CiMieros has obtained a writ

'from the correctional court ord'i- -

ing the perlect of pol.ee to re-lo- re

the property to liini but the per
i feet has avoided do'ii- so h ri"ti-- !

ijiiii! the court thai the ,i,ij,-- I

in the hands of t he government.
'tMiprox then t.roiicbl .''ill for n

writ, in the supreme court of P'-'n- .

demanding a return of the prop
crt. but I hi w . denier). The
court held that it coiijd not el
interfere under the expropriation-- ,

law enacted about I" year- - ;i

j Meantime the government has
'deposited the e i i v.l I e n I of about
'$."!. nun to the (redlt of tile fortn
'or owner of the paper, this amount
representing the value fixed by an
Inventory.

The public is watching the con-

tent and awaiting the next step
with much interest.
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EBON BELLES

They' Have Gone to London
to Learn the Art Of

'u Dressmaking ;i

LONDON'. Several native' Afr --

can girls have come to London to
study 'dressmaking. They say tbe
girls Of Africa who wish to tie
gowned fashionably have to wait
too Joftfr for consignments of fem-
inine wearing apparel to arrlvi
frojn Ktirope. Hence they are
preparing thems0lves to meet the
need for mod stes la Africa. '

Read. The Classified Ads.

01 3- -

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

EIS

FARTHEST

Located on Ansle of Gopher
State That Juts Into

Canada

PKNASSK. Minn,; April IS. - --

I'roud of its recently established
postotf.ce which has the distinc-
tion of be ng the farthest north of
any in the Cnitcd States, this lit -

tie hamlet which boasts of lf.O in - '

habitants now receives its mail
one, ; week.

Composed of several townships)
of mainland and many small is - j

lands, and separated from Minne -
."ota by the Lake of the Woods on
the south, it .s necessary to opi- -

ploy liirse and sleiph freighters
to transport the post over the
stretches of ice in winter. During
the warm summer months, a mo-- 1

tor boat will be used.
Tv n days to town, a 24-ho-

sojourn there, and two more days'
for the return trip i:: the schedule
of flu mail and ireight carrier,
who augment.; his load wiMi a car-- 1

go each v. a y.
Situated about :;o m.les north

of latitude t: decree:;, which fori
the ino.it part marks the northern!
boundarv of the Cnited Slatis in1
the wetd, IVuass" lies at the st

end of the northwest!
ancle, which incidentally is the;

.most northerly point in lh" coun- -

lr'. Lake ot the Woods, which
forms a port, on of Minnesota's ex- -

, and the Cnnud.au prov-- j

ince of Manilcdia. form the angle's
soiitheiu and western boundaries,
l espei-- t i vely. .

As a ;;e.i-rap- ieal fact, the nn- -'

pie is mote a pari of Canada than
the Cnited States. This portion of
tin- - (ioplier setat'- - on the map is;
shown as a continuation of the,
:ame stretch of territory as Kast-- I

ern Manitoba, the line of demar- -

1 115 OWN HERO

I I

cW. r. r"o, urior and prodBCT,
w v. M h l-d !! in Cor i Di( Vt

on tour with the original coi.iany.

IFerHaid-fal-gn

Hi

Announces Additional Service
g June fi. cars will Ipavc 10th and Alder street,

Portland, 9 and 11 p. m., and, IJlih Hotel, Salem, 9 and
lip. m.

TODAY C

LON CHANEY WM. s0WELL
PRISCILLA DEAN DOROTHY PHILIPS

PAID IN ADVANCE
By Jamc3 Olivier CxUrwood

TODAY TOMORROW THURSDAY' - "" m

Lunch 35c
x&vn& n A Mi TO ,. M

5?'C,B' Ptalra at Nomklng CafeSPTjV. Thursday and Bat
2I'.i?y,ta American and Chiest cisliea,

N. Commercial Et.

3BLIGH THEATREczLi


